The present paper provides the results of a comprehensive experimental research program carried out on partially encased composite steel-concrete columns connected to the foundation block through traditional (bolted steel end plate) and an innovative system employing a socket type system. Experimental tests under monotonic loads show that the structural behaviour of the traditional connection is significantly influenced by the response of the anchorage bolts. The latter cause large fixed end rotations and exhibit limited energy dissipation. Conversely, innovative composite base column connections with socket systems possess adequate inelastic deformations and energy absorption. Furthermore, the use of socket-type connections is beneficial for the spreading of inelasticity at the base of the composite columns without damage localization on concrete and interface components. It can thus be argued that the innovative connection assessed in this study is a viable solution for applications in framed structures fulfilling capacity design requirements, e.g. structural systems in earthquake prone regions.
INTRODUCTION
The composite lateral-resisting system has the desired characteristics of conventional structures, such as stiffness, strength and ductility, and fire resistance, and has been found to be very costeffective for buildings [1] [2] [3] . Steel-composite columns are used extensively in modern medium-tohigh rise buildings. Composite structural systems for buildings often include a steel moment resisting, consisting of steel beams (acting compositely with a metal deck reinforced slab) and encased composite columns, or braced frame with steel-concrete composite columns. Consequently, the lateral drifts under horizontal forces (wind and/or earthquakes) are lowered. Under severe earthquake loading concrete encasement cracks and reduces the flexural stiffness of composite beam-columns but the steel core acts as a back-up system in providing the shear strength and the ductility to prevent brittle collapse. Partial encased beam-columns with local buckling inhibitors have been found very efficient to prevent local buckling and enhance the global stability of the frame, thus reducing sensitivity to P-effects [4] . Moreover, to achieve effective composite action, shear stresses should be transferred between the encased steel and reinforced concrete; hence, shear connectors may be placed along the column [5] .
The assessment of structural response of composite steel and concrete columns is thus of paramount importance, especially in the earthquake design of framed systems [6, 7] . The inelastic response of composite columns can be significantly affected by the beam-column, brace-to-beam, brace-to-column connections and column bases. A comprehensive review of the experimental tests carried on steel-concrete composite beam-columns (both encased and concrete-filled) can be found, for instance, in Cosenza and Pecce [8] and Shanmugam and Lakshmi [9] . It is noteworthy that, to date, analytical and experimental research focusing on the effects of the base connection layout on the performance of beam-columns, either partially or fully encased, is lacking [10] . Few results are available and were derived chiefly from steel structures; their applicability within the capacitydesign framework should be further investigated [11, 12] . The composite action, may, however, affect the failure modes thus endangering the inelastic performance of the member.
The present paper analyzes the inelastic response of composite joints at column-foundation joints. An innovative base column connection, employing a socket-type system, is discussed and its response is compared to that of a traditional steel base plate connection. The latter was designed in compliance with the rules utilized for the composite frame tested at JRC Ispra laboratory [13, 14] . Several tests under either monotonic or cyclic lateral loads and different levels of axial loads were performed. This work focuses on the response of composite columns under monotonic regime. In the following, the results of the tests on specimens with welded base steel plate (traditional) and socket-type joints are discussed. It is found that for the traditional connections, concentrations of inelastic demand occur in the anchorage bolts and relies chiefly on bond type mechanisms. Conversely, the socket-type system leads to large energy dissipation; plastic hinges form at column base and the strength capacity does not drop even at large lateral drifts (greater than 5-6%). As a consequence, socket-type foundations may be reliably utilized for steel and composite steelconcrete framed structures, especially in regions with moderate-to-high seismicity. In particular, the working group of University of Sannio is assessing the inelastic static and dynamic (seismic) response of base column connections. In so doing, a number of partial encased column specimens, with different base joints, were tested in the laboratory of the Department of Structural Analysis & Design (DAPS, University of Naples, Italy). The sample specimens included monotonic and cyclic tests; different levels of axial loads were considered during the tests. In addition, pull-out tests were carried out to define the force-slip relationships of the hooked anchorage bolts. In this work the results of the monotonic tests are discussed in details. The experiments were carried out on two types of partially encased composite columns: HEB260 and HEB280. The specimens tested employed two types of layouts for the base column joints as per Figure 1 : traditional (bolted steel base plate) and innovative (socket-type) joints. The former consist of tapered steel plates welded onto base plates and anchored to the foundation block through steel bolted bars (see also [14] ). The latter is an alternative and innovative socket type joint in which the column is fixed to the foundation block utilizing a special concrete filler; such joint was developed and designed to benefit of composite action.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM AND TEST SET-UP
The first set of specimens (traditional base column connections) replicate the columns and base joints designed in compliance with the guidelines of European standards [5] and used for the fullscale composite frame tested in ISPRA [13] . Similarly, the socket-type foundation was designed in compliance with Eurocode 2 [15] .
The lateral loads were applied at two different locations along the height of the column, namely 1.6 m (traditional joint) and 1.7 m (socket type) above the foundation block to account for the different location of the restraint. Traditional base plates are generally placed at floor level, conversely socket type solution enables to use pavings that cover the foundation block. The horizontal load (T), simulating the earthquake loading, was applied via a 500 kN-hydraulic jack; the test was under displacement control. As a consequence, the maximum flexural moments (M), located at the base connection, was increased until failure. The displacement controlled loading regime allowed the softening branch of the response (capacity) curve to be investigated. The connection of the jack to the column is ensured by two steel plates 30mm thick bolted on two opposite faces of the column. The reaction wall for the horizontal load is a stiff tapered cantilever element bolted to a steel system; its layout is shown in Figure 2 along with the test set-up. The cantilever system is connected to the laboratory floor slab (strong floor) by means of large steel rebars crossing the slab and the steel elements. These rebars are loaded in tension to prestress the connection. The vertical load (N) is applied by two hydraulic jacks connected with two bars at the hinges placed at the foundation level. The axial load N acts along the column centroid axis. The reaction system for N consists of a steel plate located under the foundation block and connected to the hinges. This layout ensures that the load remains along the member axis during the column deformation. The transversal beam, at the column top, employs large stiffeners where is connected to the jack. An adequate lateral restrain along four prestressing bars at the corners were used to prevent slip and rocking of the foundation block and to guarantee the transfer of the shear forces to the strong floor level. Further details of the reaction wall and the set-up of the tests can be found elsewhere [14] . 
TEST SPECIMENS
The experimental program carried out at the laboratory of DAPS, in Naples, focuses on two sample partially encased composite steel and concrete columns: HEB260 and HEB280. The sample specimens tested were cantilever systems summarised as below (Table 1) : partially encased columns with a steel HEB 260 member and traditional connection to foundation (stiffening plates and anchoring devices) and innovative socket-type system; HEB280 with socket-type foundation. The specimens were heavily instrumented to characterize reliably the concentration of inelastic demand at the base column. Figure 3 provides a close-up of the electrical displacement transducers (LVDTs) located at the base of the partially encased columns with either traditional or innovative joints.
The values of axial load (N) used in the tests were equal to 170 kN and 330 kN. These values correspond to the minimum and maximum axial loads relative to the design load combinations of the full-scale composite framed building tested in the ELSA laboratory of JRC in Ispra [13] . The grade of the structural steel of the specimens was S235; the reinforcing bars grade was B450-C and the concrete was class C25/30. Actual values of the mechanical properties of steel and concrete were estimated from tensile (steel) and compression (concrete) tests. The values computed for the steel members and components are summarised in Table 2 . Further details on the results of such tests can be found elsewhere [13] . The values of material overstrength (fu/fy) relative to the element flange are on average higher than those in the webs. This result is in agreement with similar experimental data for steel members produced in Europe [16] . The details of the foundation system is displayed in Figure 1 . The design of such foundation block was based on the ultimate limit state corresponding to the stress values and distribution at the column failure. The layout of the composite column specimen employing HEB 260 steel section and traditional base joint is displayed in Figure 4 , while the specimen HEB260 with socket type connection is provided in Figure 5 . The thicknesses of the base of the socket is equal to 300 mm, while the walls of the socket are 250 mm thick. The total height of the foundation is 1050 mm. The value of the overstrength was derived by the provisions in Eurocode 3 [18] . The steel reinforcement used for the RC block of the traditional and socket type connections are displayed in Figures 6 and 7 , respectively. It is worth mentioning that a solid foundation block is used to prevent an inelastic mechanism of the concrete component. The results of the experimental tests carried out on composite columns employing innovative (socket-type) joints are discussed hereafter.
TEST RESULTS
The test results of the partially encased composite columns were computed in terms of both local (moment-curvature M-and moment-rotation M-) and global (lateral load-top displacement, F-) response parameters. The capacity curves of the specimens HEB260 with axial load N=330kN, both traditional and innovative base connections, are provided in Figure 8 . Such curves are expressed in terms of lateral force (F)-drift (d/H), where H is the distance of the centreline of the hydraulic jack from the foundation and d the total horizontal displacement at the jack height. The forces corresponding to the onset of the plastic moment at the column base are also included in Figure 8 . It is observed that the traditional connection layout exhibits higher lateral strength (600 kNm vs. 510 kNm) due to the steel stiffeners used at the base of the column and to overstrength for seismic design (see also Fabbrocino et al., 2004) . Conversely, the ultimate deformation capacity of the socket type connection is about 50% higher than the counterpart traditional (about 0,0583 rad vs. 0,0875 rad); in both cases the requirement of 35 mrad given by Eurocode 8 [5] is fulfilled. This requirement is more stringent than the 3% drift, which is assumed as the onset of the ultimate limit state in steel and composite frames in the US practice, FEMA 356 [19] . Furthermore the failure mode of the specimen with steel end plate is related to anchorage bolt fracture, while in the case of the socket type a very ductile mechanism is shown. At serviceability, the stiffness of the traditional connection is slightly higher than that of the socket connection. It can thus be argued that the experimental tests carried out both on traditional bolted steel end plate and innovative socket-type connections demonstrate that the former experience brittle failure modes. Rupture of anchorage bolts as per Figure 9 were observed under monotonic loads. The composite partially encased columns with traditional joint yield at about 310kN, which corresponds to a lateral drift of 26mm (d/h~1.65%). The maximum force is equal, respectively, to 375kN for HEB260 with axial loads N=330kN and 340 kN for N=170kN. The lower value found in the second specimen (340kN) is related to the premature rutpure of the base joint, probably caused by technological defects of the threaded bars [14] . In both specimens, i.e. with N=170kN and N=330kN, under monotonic regime, the column strength and energy dissipation do not exhibit significant loss for drift d/h~5-6%. The thick steel plate and the stiffeners used at the column base ensure that the end section of the column remains plane (rigid rotation). Under load reversal, the crushed concrete and the inelastic deformations in the steel components (anchorages), both at the column base, endanger the global lateral stiffness of the composite column. Bond-related phenomena give rise to degrading effects, especially at large drifts, thus reducing significantly the energy dissipation capacity of the member. These results point out that traditional connections are not fully satisfactory, especially when relevance of reinforced concrete component increases, i.e. due to cross section dimensions. Conversely, innovative socket-type connections possess adequate ductility. Under monotonic load conditions, the test results show strain hardening of the base column equal to 1.32. This is due chiefly to the material over-strength of structural steel (see values of fu/fy of the member flange in Table 2 ). The contribution of the hardening of the longitudinal reinforcement bars is in fact very small (1.13 vs. 1.32). The tests carried out on the specimens employing the socket joint do not exhibit strength deterioration even at large lateral drifts, e.g. d/h > 0.04-0.05 radians. The formation of the plastic hinge occurs at the base column, as observed during the tests. Figure 9 shows the occurrence of inelastic deformations at the base column during the test on the HEB 260 with N=330kN; the spreading of such inelasticity is also evident. At very large drifts, the flange plate of the column tends to bend outwards and the bond between the inner concrete and the exterior steel plate is broken as demonstrated by the close-up of the Figure 9 , without any relevant effect on the global response. The tensile resistance of the concrete is exceeded and inclined (flexural) cracks initiate and propagate above the foundation block.
To shed light on the structural performance of the sample columns with either traditional or innovative socket-type member-to-foundation joint, the bending-axial load (M-N) interaction curves were computed for the specimens HEB 260 and HEB 280. These curves were estimated at two performance levels, namely yield and collapse, according to the provisions in Eurocode 4 [17] . The values of bending moments and axial loads at the ultimate stage of the monotonic tests are outlined in Tables 3 and 4 along with the values at yield and collapse. The computed values demonstrate that the failure mechanism is controlled in the case of traditional joint by the base column component. By contrast, for socket-type connections, the failure mode is controlled by the formation of the plastic hinges in the columns. The inelastic response of the critical region of the specimens with socket-type joints was monitored carefully through six electrical displacement transducers (LVDTs) located at the column base as displayed in Figure 3 . These LVDTs record the lateral displacement of several points of the column flanges in order to define reliably the various inelastic phenomena, e.g. yielding, local buckling, fracture initiation, occurring at those locations during the tests. It is found that the section closer to the foundation block (LVDT #6) exhibits the typical response of reinforced concrete members. Conversely, the measurements derived from LVDT #5 and #6 show a typical structural steel nonlinear behaviour. Comparison between total cord rotation and the base column one derived from LVDT #6 measures enable to recognise that the higher is the drift, the higher is the contribution to the total drift given by the deformation of the socket type connection. Furthermore, due to the location of LVDT #1, 45.0cm far from the foundation, the socket type shows a yielding spreading that is nearly twice the width of the section (45.0cm vs. 52.0cm). As far as seismic design is concerned, the longer the spreading of inelasticity the higher the energy dissipation. By contrast, traditional connection systems, employing bolted steel end-plates [14] generate high concentrated inelastic demand on the anchorage bolts.
CONCLUSIONS
Experimental tests carried out on composite steel and concrete columns were presented in this paper. Two layouts for the base column connections were assessed: the traditional system employing the bolted steel end plate and the innovative socket-type. The experimental results demonstrate that the socket system is beneficial for the spreading of inelasticity at the base of the composite columns. To assess the inelastic structural performance, the composite specimens were subjected to monotonic loads at increasing lateral drifts (pushover experimental tests). It was found that the maximum drift of the socket type connection is nearly 50% higher than the traditional bolted steel end plate. Traditional base connections fail in a less ductile fashion because of the fracture of the anchorage bolts. Conversely, socket connections exhibit a ductile response due the formation of the plastic hinge at the base of the column, which extends over a length much higher than the cross section depth. As a result, socket-type joints can be reliably used for design of structures which may experience significant inelastic excursions. Further experimental tests and analytical simulations are being developed in order to assess the reliability and performance of the socket type connections under both monotonic, cyclic and earthquake loads.
